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West of Wewoka about two miles.
(And you farmed there and went to school at Nobletown.)

,

Yes sir.
(How many brothers and sisters did you have Mr. Mclntosh?)

^

Oh Lawsyt I'll have to take time out to count them. Let's see: one, two, three,
four, five, six, seven, had six sisters and one brother.
(Are any of them living today?)
Yes sir, two of 'em areliving.
(Do they live in Seminole county?)
•fes sir. Yes sir, they*live in Wewoka.
(What are their names?)

'

"

My oldest sister name Esther.
(What1* her last name?)
That's her last—Esther Vester Mclntosh. I mean Esther Mclntosh, but she's
married to a Long.
(Yes sir, uh huh, and what about your--)

.

-

\

And the other one is uh—Less*£. Lessa McGee;"her name was Oudjo, Lessa Cudjo.
(Uh huh, and they both live in Wewoka?)
Yes sir, one lives on de new addition, one lives there in Wewoka.
(Mr. Mclntosh, what do you remember—can you just talk for awhile about life,
your life, as you were growing up; as far back as you can remember; the people
you know; the things you did; any schooling mou had after Nobletown; when you
t

t

had your first job and how life was, generally, in

Seminole county--this was the

Seminole Nation at that time.)
Yeah, at that time. Well, Lord 0'Mighty it's such a big change"til--the fellow
says, I can't remember it all.
Well, I remember dis, If you'll allow me to say that—about the first chief that
I knowed anything about. Will that be all right?
(Yes sir.)

,

Well, the first chief that I knew anything about, when I got big enough to know,
I guess I was 8-10 years old, his namr was John Jumper. Bow they uitd to have

